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( Cony ). 
Yr . F . B. Lambert; 
Dear Sir: 
¥our letter of the 19th, asking the history of the ~io-
neer families. Ky GranjDoth~r w2s Lucinda Hensley Sammons. ~ y 
mother was N8ncy SR~mons, daughter of Lucinda, Ky fat ~e r's name, 
John Clarkson, of Bass eyvi J. le. I was o: •ly seven weeks old when 
my mother died. She died in the year of '83. 
I have one sister living . Her age 73 J a rmsry 17. She liYes 
2t 3usseyville, Ky. 1\•y age vdll te 69 Eav 3rd, lly sister married 
J.T.Nolen. I can't say what year. I believe my cousin in Hunting-
to!1, 1h. Va. can g ive y ou more information that I can. 1:y cousin, 
:;;'.C.:Jamnons, in Huntington can give the names and ages of their 
f · 1 ·v . ' dd arri Y• J>AY cous1n s 2 ress: Nancy Sar."mons, 411 w. 26th Street, 
'liest Hu11tin,st9n, W. Va. Andther cousi11 can give you sorre inf orma-
tion. Her address~ 412 Colonial Drive, Orlanqo,Florida. Forest 
Sar-rrions 127 Woods tock Drive, Hunting ton. 
If, et c.ny time I can give you 2ny infor1TatioD, v.iill ce 
glad. V:hy not '.'.1.ri ve dov:n sorr,e Sur.d8y and see us'? 
Res--:ect fu1 ly, 
{Si~ned ) r r s . He nry C? rter, 




];:y husband, I. L. Swann v .18S born Sept. 14th,1858. I 
only have a faint recollection (Rev.George Carter's wife, Rebec -
ca ~ eadows, Eveline Meadows Dodd and Nannie Mead~ws. I don't 
know about their births or deaths. 
Levin Swann had two brothers, J.K.Swann and Levin 
Swann. And I think five sisters, Julia Ann l·~cComas, Izza 
Rogers, ii illiard Bramlett, Arnerila i.:- cCohster, and Uncle Andy 
Black's wife. I can't think of her name now. 
Please don't worry ~e any more about this business; I 
am not a bit well, anyway. 
Hesp. 




].:a rch 26, 1952. 
Dear Fred: 
1 - - Bird Hensley was a son of 'Brietle'cack~ Hens-
1 ey. 
2-- Samuel Hensley, or gr a ndpa 
1
and John Hensley 
were all I ever knew, except Pat Hensley,I thinkJwere hBlf 
brothers to John and Sam. 
3. I never knew Elizabet h He nsley, i f she was t heir 
rrother. 
4. Grandpa Sawuel Hensley, care from Tennessee. Gr an~ 
rra Hensley fror Nort:!:. Carolina. Her name ·was Parthena Dunll{J). 
Grandpa.'s boys were George ~ashington Hensley, 
Andrev,, Jackson Hensley, Philip Hensl ey, and ''Plink" Hensley. Ky 
mother's narn. e was Kary Hensley. 1:y Aunt Lucy ma rried Torn Lus-
t er. They had a nother sister who ma rried a Ur.Price. I did not 
}mow tbe :mn!1:FX f2ther of liE)indg_ K~er. She ha d one brother 
na ,y er~ Ephra i:ri, one nam ed Davi cl. Kevs er. I knew E:9hrc1 jy,, Eens 1 ey . - ~
a r:: d. and David Hensl ey, his b rother. I did not know :Sva 1 ~-ne 
~
Hensley. t illi ar Hensl ey w2 s on e of my school r a te s a r:: d class ---, 
2arr Kelly . :::;0 not kn ov.' 1r r.o their :;a r ent s v. e:c-e . 
Res - ect f u 2.. ly, 
(Si gn ed) 
( Co-py ) . 
201 First Avenue, 
Farmville, Vir ginia. 
La rch 2~? , 1952. 
! ! 
In re"Dly to ,·our l e tter received on yesterday, I s.r:all 
say ·dthout forrr:21 prelimin?.ries t.hat I =1 m positively sure ffY 
Grandfather Sa~uels (Jud e e Green E. Samuels, of tcodstock) had no 
daughter narred Elizabeth, whor · Jou think, rrarried a ~o r gan, or 
e lse I ~ost cert?inly ~ould have knovn so~ething ab~ut her. You 
are co r rect in thinkin g , j or rether, jud gin g fro~ my Grandfat~er's 
~ill recorded in ~codstock, t ~ere ~ere estranged f 8rr ily rel~tion-
s.hips vit~ his dau ghter, ~a r garet. She had married ~ithout ~er 
fat her's consent, or a ·~proval, and, according to the code of that 
day , she was not reco gnized by members of the family--not for some 
years, at least. Her fat t er finally for gave her. He did n6t disin-
herit her, or her ch~ldren, but tried to make it possible, as you 
may recall t hat Dr.Koontz could have no sha ~e in his estate. 
I rea d my Grandfather's will sor e yea rs ago, but do not 
re~ embe r the exact wordin~. 
I do not think I ever heard ~r.Koontz 's surner e. There ~e s 
little s ai d in the f ar ily in Front Royal etout 1 he foon tz ~2rily 
only know t he na~ es of t hr ee of the Kcontz chil1rer: 
Dr .Wi:.. lic1:r Koontz, v· bo mt' rr:ied a : -iss t:o ore, t ut had no 
c h:i ldrer.. 
Pu ~h Koontz: I do not know ~he~ ne ra~ried. I know of 
t ~ o of her daughters, Ea n an1 Ear ~a ret. The l ~tt er ~i ed sore 
y ears ago, and I think Kan rn 2 rried a ~ issler, and ~akes h er horne 
i n Woods tock ; and I t hi nl~ , 2, 1 so , she has a son • 
-1-
( 
'I'he fu l l a nd co rre ct ir:fO:!_Y:at ion about the Koontz fsrnily, 
my ~ra ndfa t ~er's deecendants, I am sure can be obtained f r o~ any-
one living in ~oodstock Rn i L t.Jackson. 
I t .h ink, judg ing from your letter, there may 'ce a little confa 
~i or in y our mi nd about the ge nerations of the Green Berry Sarn-
uels. T.he late Mr.\hlliarr Bc one Dou :7lass, of V.a2hinf ton, D.C. seen 
e d to think a Green Berry Sarru e l e was the father of Isaa c Sarr-
uels, ~ho was the father of (Jud g e) Green B. Samuels, my grand -
fatr~er. I f so, then (Judg e) G.B.S. was G.B.S. II, a nd n;y fa-
t h er tis son and naresake, was G.B.S. III. 
You speak of Ju--Jge G. B. s. II as tithe Judg e ''. As far as ,_. e 
know authentically, he was the first to ha ve the unusual name, 
and my father was G.B.s. II. Ky fat he r never wanted any of h is 
sons to 1::e nar-ed " '}reen Berry 11 ; so the nar~e ceased with my 
fat:her's. 
I 8rr 84 years old, 2nd vl1en one lives to be advanced in a g e 
re~o ry is more or less treacherous. Pe~hans, I 8~ no ey ception 
cut there are farnily matte r s I rererr'cer se Yividly as if they 
occurred yesterday. 
I recall rr.y Aunt Ar. ni e S.emuels' visit to Front ? o:val dur ing 
r'USic. I ,vas ver -:,_,c :1:i roud of her. I ha ve e. 
0" iv en .her as a student at Vir c:inia ?em 2, le Ir.sti tute ' , St ? u::-; t on, now 
ln~'.W:n as Stuart Eall. The ,:a u ghter, 1:s r sa ret, v: as equsJ. ly Y.e2.l edu-
H.B.S. v-.1~ re r::atr icul c: te d et the Ur.i \re rs~t~,; of Vir .~~j_nia f o r eitl1er 
:"' edicine C' r law. Isaac's car ,;,e r v·a s enderl. c y ':l ea t ,-- ::ro:-· t y:,or us fever 
Sr,n~ Vi' B S kill ed at tre F.at tle of the Wilderness, e nd ni:r f 9 t.f,e r's 
- 2-
'cy se·'eral years of irrrprisorn1-: ent ir Fort Dela,;.a:re. r: e 
{ ' ~sd a fjne Cdnfederacy 
I . 
I 
~ never sav; t.he Aunt Ear,·aret Koontz. 
I: y 'c r o the r , \Va 1 t e r E • Sa rn u el s , Sy r a cu s e , 
Dr. :3 Sa~uels, New York and Front Royal, 
~rs. ~an Koontz Wissler are the only living grand daughtera 
-~-' - · '2_"""· · -;r::_ "]. -; , ·~ .:· ·; ~·= ~ 2. 
I 2m r' ist2ken in h8V~nrr !'7entione11;2n 'P• issler 2s ;_-rand-
daughter. I should have said she, my four dauqhters, Joyce Penny-
'·sker Sar:-:uels, 1Sic:hita F ~lls, Texas are only livin~ gre1::it ? rand-
daur;,:hters. The lc:itter is very talented in art. 
I rave ,;:,; one into these det&jls at ." our request, which I offe 
er as ar. a:polo ,:ry for dwellinr:· on "fEir" i ly af:ai rs· 1 • 
The ?enn~rtac1:er, 1'Pe:rny··,2 cker" of Priladel"Jhia, is a long an:::l 
interestins line , as well as ~h e Keysers, of F~iladelphia and 
Gervantown. The Sa~uels are inte~woven with the fa~iljes. 
I ,. i sh ·, o ~; a 11 ::i pee 1:-1 and s u cc es s i n v: Ti t i nc• t !: e .h:i s to !''' of 
Catell County, W. VP. 
( Si gnect) Sincerely, 
c~rrie s ~~uels s,encer. 
Spencer). 
I 
1f j_ /l.J.._z_~' · e._ ~ 1J-;- I 5'7f. 
,: '!,~½. e._ 4~?;l'i<YF 
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FroJT1 ':.' 1-~ HERAL:)-AYT.2:R~ISER., J'J.ne 9, 1929. 
RI 6H LAN:)S 
of 
:~ORJ.'H-WEST L~rtRIT CRY ARE SET APART. 
Protection is Given by Fort Built in 1?86. 
I 
The Northwest Territory was set apart in 1?8?, opening to set-
tlement the land that lay north of the Ohio River. A few venturous 
hunters had ta.ken up their abode cefore this time in the Indian coun 
try, but no settlement had been authorized by the laws of ~ he colo-
nies, or by t h e United States. To be sure, t~e old French forts in 
Illinois we ~e maintained, and Fort Laurens had b een built in 1?78, 
1:::ut no permanent Enr·lish settlem ent had ceen made in Chio. Fort k ,u-
rens was evacuated in 1??9, cut in the year 1?86 a fort was bu j lt ai 
the mouth of the l~uskins um River, across the 1!:u sking UT!', frorn the pre-
f'ent site of l:arietta. 
E e such fort as the settlers threw up on the Vir ~ini a side of 
the Ohio Riv er was Fort HaITar, but an area of three quarters of an 
acre wa s enclosed by gRrrison walls of ti~bers, pl a ced horizontally, 
ra ised to a hei ~ht of 14 feet. Bastions were cuilt and quarters f or 
so.diers, in the sa~e ~anner, with large fire-places. The oua rt Ers 
~e re in size su~ficient to t a j e care cf a re9i ~ ent. All t ~is o~e ned 
into t~e fort. Behind the fort ga r de ns were clea red, and ev en or-
c har ds p lanted. A well was dug inside the fort, and a large entrance 
arran ged to the river, that could be closed securely, if desired. An 
arsenal was e~ected i n ·~ e center for 7 owder. The fort was b~jlt ~Y 





are La nded. 
April 7th, 1888, 47 men landed at the mouth of the }:us}:in cun1 to 
found the town, the first in t:he great St a te of Ohio. These men 
were: "General Rufus Putnam, Supe r intend ent of the settler:,ent and 
survey s. Col Obenezer s , roat 1 Col Return Jonathan Vei gs, ~ ajor Anzel 
':'u ··,p er, and 1::r.Jor.n r - tt h ev1s, survey ors; 1.:aj. Ea tfiel~ Vih:ite, Ca'l t. 
Josiah Kunroe, Ca J t. Daniel Davis, Ca 7 t. Jethro Putnam, Ca p t. Will-
ia~ Gray, Ca pt. Ezekiel Cooper, Pere grine Foster, Esq., Jarvis Cut -
ler, s ~rnuel Cushing , Oliver Dodge, Isaac Dodge, Sa~uel Feishaw, 
Hezekiah Flint, Hezekiah :B1 lir1t, _Jr., .Amos Porter, Josiah Wr· itridg e, 
John Ga rdner, Benjamin Griswold, Elizur Kirtl and, Theophilus Leon -
ard, Joseph Linf!oln, Williarr. 1-: iller, Jab ez Earle ,:, , J:lniel Bushnell, 
Ebenezer Corey, Phlneas Coburn, Allen Putnam, Da vid V. allace, Jos -
eph Wells, Gil'cert Davel, Jr., Israel Da nton, Jonas Davis, V:illiam 
Mason , '{/ :illiam Moulton, Edmund M:oulton, Earl Sproat, Josia r V1 hite, 
Allen Devil, Eenry Uaxon, Simeon ~a rtin, Benj am i~ Shaw, an d F ele -
t i a h Vihi t e • " 
Anril 1 2 saw the secor:d lot a"'rive -- t h e De :>1 e s, Gil:rn ,=, r,s, a nd 
ot:f-Jers. They we re 211 men of renov. in t}1e ;\ e vo l u ti ona ry \'1ar. : :.9n:,: of 
t:rer' rr1err"c e rs oft .r e Cinci m:ati, "' rl cr f!3 ni zatio:n of o "·-•jc e r s of t r.e 
rl ev olut ~on. 11 I knew them ?11. . ,. , ... .!.. or x c o,,,:·n, 
and :::,.h ode Isla r; d; the~, were t r. e crav e- st of the crave,' e:x: c l 2 i rr -
• 
ed La Fayette, wr en fift y narees of t ~ e ra rietta s ttler s v ere read 
a 1 oud to hi m. 
'
1Ko colony in Ame r ica,'' s a id \'ias .hin rf ton, ''v;a s ever settled 
under euch favc r a cle a us --:: ices as t hat vhic.h ha d just corrJt:; enced on :te 
t r:e 1.:uski ng um. In f orr0a ti on }J roperty and strength wil 1 be its 
c ~aracteristics. I know many of t h e settl ers, ~ ersona lly, a nd t he re 
~ever were rnen 'b e tter calculated to p romo te the welfare of such a 





_Arrive in _§_pri _p_g.!. 
Arriving , as they did, in the spring , they set about planting 
so that 130 acres of corn was ~~anted the first spring. The land 
having first to be cleared. The Indisns were, at first, inclin-
ed to be friendly, but it was not long before the forts were a 
real necessity. J!.,ort Harmar was alread::, built,. acrors t h e :._~ us1:ing-
w. River fror1 the little village, and s oon Campus Eartius, a sec-. 
end fortified structure, was erected. 
The settlers t oo k tirr e fro:;• their labors to celebrate the 
Fourth of July, 1788. The - orator for the occasion was the brill-
iant Supreme Judge of the Northviest T · rritory, J sm es I-: itchell 
Varnum. .l?ourteen toasts were drunk, 8mOn{i:' them, one to Ca:;itain 
?ipe, Chief of the ~elawares, and a ha~py treaty wit~ the natives. 
On July 9, the Governor of the Territory, Arthur St.Clair, arriv-
ed, and by the fifteenth the Governr.r. ent w2. s set up. This v,a s 2t 
least three years before a settlement was made in vvhat is now Ca-
bell County; but you will note the na~es of many who ~hose chil-
dren car.'1 e dovm the river to Cac ell. These sett 1 c. rs we :ce m erncers 
of the Ohio Com~any who ~ ad received a grant of l Bnd for their 
services in the Revolution. Practically all were fro m New 3 rq _ 
l a n:::l, and thus v.1e received our first real Ys nk •' E' el e: , ent i r. t .r.:. e 
Uhio Va lley. 
Th e first winter schools were begun, and by 1797, an 
acade:r.:y, wh ich g rev: to ce ~.:a rietta Colle ge. 
Wa shi n &: t on' s Fri encl.. 
Among the settlers abo ;•e, you will see mention of JaT"eS 
1'i i tchell Varnum. He h2d be en a friend of V,"ashin gton, and had 
reached the hi gh office of Bri gadier Ge neral of the ~evolutionary 
aITJy. He was a member of the Cincinnati, and was a p:;)Ointed Jud g e 
/ 




C:ere:' 1 onv. --------"-
Yi e rrust not for get the tiyy, e of this im ri res s ive cere::1ony, 
1789, but six years after the close of the Revo ~ution, and in the 
far d~stant Ohio Valley, w:~ere a few years before, onl:, wild tn.ings 
were wont to live. He left no children, and his ~ife, not having 
joined him in the far west, was his only heir. Ua ny letters writ-
ten to her are in existence. 
In a very s hort tirr e the village grew , to have an effect on 
the ~hole surrounding ee ction. Families went out, as we will see. 
A post office was established at ~arietta in 1794, the rra il 
"t. eirn::r ca::-ried by canoe ::ro-n tovm to town, or I should say, fror , fort 
to fort, gs the Indian war wss nots ttle J until 17)5. 
Joat builiing , first, flat boats, and later, -::-ia ckets, becarnne 
an industry. 3e~te~ber, 1811 saw the first real stearn pro~e lled 
boat start frorr Pittsburgh down the ~iver. It was the Ne~ Orlea ns, 
built at Pittsbure;h, under the rJ.irection of ::icholas :Roosevelt 
, with ~lans fror Fulton. After sor~e trial, i t was found to ''run 
U '., s t:eeiarn ''. This havi n P: b 0 en the ·1ues ti on. 
Native of New York. 
Roosevelt was a native of Nev York, and a stud ~nt of Fulton. 
Ee s ~ent ~is life in im 7roving the ~atents to stea~ navi ca +i on, 
syin~ in t }1e -,,0 2. r 1850c, in ls"ei.7 Yo~k state. Eis 'cos t rcies nt a rea l 
tra~ fic in the river trade, and was the real boon to the Ohio Val-
ley. 
By the year 1820, t hirty, or ~ore steArn prop elled vessels 
pgrti cu l2 rly, its tritutarv , the Ohio. 
River towns cecm"'e the centersof industry. '.:.' _rms S!)Ta": ,/ up 




w~ od to run t h e boats--~ nod y2r~s ~ ei n ~ one of t n e ~re a test i~-
d i stries o f t hat 7 eriod. Ther e '!i 3 S a c :~e2t esire to 1~ove fro r:: one 
t own to another on t h e wa t er, and eac~ t own Blo ng the river fou~d 
relatives in t h e ne:' t town "celov; or e'cove, to ne r.1 rly ev ery fai:i-
ily. You will be a ble to tra ce t h is restless s p irit in the fo l low-
:ing fardlies: 
Lallance Fa r ilies. 
The ~idow Lall a nce, v· ith her t wo children, Pierre and Ca ther-
ine, are found 8mong the earl · settlers of :.:ar:'.etta. She was a 
French v;c1:1c1n, :proba bly coming to t h e settl er!'ent from Canada. She is 
s p oken of i n 011 rnanuscri n ts, as being verj adep t with the needle 
and a n exp ert in all h ousehold affairs. 
The old marriage r e cord in Ea rietta ~ives the Y"a::.~ria g e of 
her daughter, Catherine, to Robert Wa rth, J 3n. 1, 1794. She was 
destined to feel the horro r of Indian warfare, as h er hus:)a nd y;as 
killed t y an Indian ' ullet , in si ~ht of the f ort, in the summer of 
1794. He r one child, F.ocert i born after the deat h of _:-:. is f e t:~e:t, 
1-ove:i to G:::-~li ·~ olis, a nd is tt.e an cestor of ta rths in the loiz2lity. 
The old record g ives al ~o, account of this ~srriage, John Ba p ti s te 
~ icholas L2 lla ge, to Ca therine ~a rt ~ , 1?95. 
'./riile the id.ow :1.as never, i n tr8 ·:' ition, ce e ri ;:ic cred i t ed 
~.· j t J1 cut Hie t,;,o chi ld ren, , Fi e ~-re a n :l Ca t he :- j n e, I ca r: not 11e l :9 
t h inking this John Baptiste Nicholas c ould ha ve been 2not her son, 
v· ho did n ot r err.a i:'.'1 in the settle:::0 ent. It is ~u i ts 9l ? in t hat .r1is nam e 
the soft '' g '1 being the foun ·}ation for La L2nce. Robert \'iart.t had a 
sister, Cat~erine, but tradition ma k es h e r the ~ife of Joseph 
Fletcher. He could have b e en a second hustand--or, wel ls v:ho c 2n 
solve the mystery?·11 
-6-
On page ~l, of the s am e 011 record we find the ma~ria ge of 
Pierre, ,.· ho no '!' is called Peter LaL·, nce to Ccitherine Rouse Jo?nuary 
4, 1799. 
By t :: e hi stor::r of t h e Viarth farni ly you will see that t .r.. e Viarth 
brothers ~ere noted scouts for the Government; and in their canoe 
they we re often wont to carry a passenger or two from ~arietta to tJE 
lower settlements. One such Jassenger ~as Peter La Lenee --Jerhaps 
to visit his sister in GRllipolis, orthis brother, John Ba~tiste 
Nicholas, that I am determined to give him. At 
1
any rate, the stopJ m g 
:place for the ni q-ht was was v·i th Jar: es Rouse (Rousch), a t the GraJ:m1 
hem settlement, across the 6hio, from the Dresent town of Racine, 
Ohio. Here Peter La Lance fell in love with the pretty daughter 
of the inn keeper, and won his suit, as the old, rFcord shows us. 
l-i e ca r r i e d her b a ck t o Ma ri et ta in a ca no e , I s us p e ct , to s e e t he 
French mother, who, it is said, shook her head somewha t at the 
household, and and sewinq qualities of the pioneer ~irl, t ut added, 
'
1 She can 1 ec1 rn ''. 
'LI-J.e hor.ie of the La Lrinces v·as 2t ~~:J cjn::, across the river 
in Ohio, and the estate of Peter was a~ministered in ~e~~s County, 
o. Au~ust 2, 1 329. 
I knov of but thr e e of his children; per~?p s t~er ? ~ere 
others. These three were Peter, Jr., snd John, vho were t ~ins, and 
Fr~n~is, vhD was a d~injstrator of the estate. 
C::i me fror" Valley. 
Cathe:-ine Roush ~ who •·as •.r• ife of Peter L,:, L , nce, was 
the daughter of Jacon Roush, who came to the Ohio V0 l ley f rom the 
Valley of Virginia. He was a soldier of the ~evolutionary war, his 
service being found on Page 195, of the History of Shenandoah 






Point Pleasant. (See Histor~r of the Upper Ohio Valley. Ee married, 
t ack in Vir ~inia, Catherine Fox, and t ~eir child- en were: Rosanna, 
born J2nuary 20, 1777, and r1artied John Zirkel; Dorotha, born 
September 30, 1778, married George Swisher: Cathe-i ne, born Oct. 
1:-::, 1789, m:irrie0 Peter La L0nce: Jo.r:11, born L:iy 10, 1 '734, ma rried 
Jlargaret Jackson; Adam, born Nov. 29, 1785, married r:'a nnah Roush: 
Susannah, born September 10, 1788; Paul, born E9y 15, 1781, married 
~a ry Berry, and Cornelius, born Se ~te~ber 22, 1792, married Eliz-
a c et h St i i lr: a n • • 
Births of these c ~~ldren ar e f ound on on the rec ords of t~e 
old J3ine cJrnrch in the vaJ.ley. (Li st t a::er f:ror.~ t ::.e hi story of the 
Rous~ farily). Jacob Roush die~ in Gal ia County, 1830, 9nd his will 
is recor1ed there. 
P et er La La n c e , Jr • or , as t he n a 1.,.. e i s w d t t er or: hi s grave-
stone, Lallance, was born Dec.13, 1811, d'ed 1855. He ma rried La rgar 
et Boggess, daughter of Nimrod and Arn elia :::.,oggess. ( She was Amelia 
Porter, marru ed in Bath County, Vir ,: inia, 1801; died in Ravenswood 
Nov. 9, 184?, aged 73 years. Eer gravestone stands beside that of 
Peter Lallance, Jr.) 
Peter Lellance, Jr. was a fine wood carver. His horee it Rat 
cine was firished irn:i de ,,jth be~utifully carved end :.l- 7.ished v: ood-
Ti ork. For many y ears it we s shown as a n ex a~~le of such work. He 
r:oved fror.i Racine to Ra 7Enswood, wr_ere h E died, and I1e is buTied iY1 
the Rav~nswood c ernetary. You s ee ri s 7ravestone in tc 1ay 1 s ~icture. 
Tvie ceneus of 1850 lists his household.: Peter Lallance, age 
36, born in Ohio: ~a r ga ret Lallance, a ge 34, born in Vir gini a .Chil-
dren: Eurnels (Stroud?) a ge 15; Charles, age 13; Peter, ag e 9; 




The census also lists in the same hous chnld: John Lallance, 
age 26; born in Ohio; Bradford, 18; Tho~as, l?; 
,;ess, 78. 
, and Nimrod Bog-
The ~other of this family moved to Hunting ton in the early 
da y s, and the family has rnulti~lied and flourished. Four of the sons 
mentioned above lived, and died in Bu.ntinvton, leaving child.ren now 
, 
well known in many industries and interests. 
Varnum Family. ----~ 
JVoses Varnur~ was one of the early settlers at 2-u~r .,:,ndotte, 
where he wc:1s active in the timcer business ·hen the forests that 
lined the banks of the Guyandotte were being cut and floated to the 
Ohio. 
He was born in Belfast, llaine, in Au gust 2?, 1?84. As a young 
man, he left the ~arental roof, coming to Karietta, where his fa~ 
t her' s cousin, Genera 1 Jem es Mitchell Varnum, , was so well known. 
Here he married Spphia Stacey, December 12, 1812. He built the first 
saw rr:ill on the 2::uskin f um river and entered the ' :oat buil:iing business 
He was by trade a boat bu ~lder, a carpenter, and a sawyer. After 
liv'ing many years in Guyandotte, he moved to a farn1 at t iillersport 
(Millers), Ohio, where he died at the ripe old age of 85 years. His 
children were: John G., Susan Stacey, , b · rn Nov. ?, 1315 in Guy-
andotte: married Thorn as Turner; Anselm, Leander, Orlando, Sc:: raJ1 Ann 
warried Georg e .Jrovm, no issue; :.:3ry Ann r:c2. r r ied J ~!-:-: es P<.:tte::c"~on, re 
~oved to ~isscuri, and Koses, born 1833, , mArrie1 Kary A. J 2 rlin7 , 
v.·}10 are the ·'.Jarents of the pres ent Post :,:3 ster ?t Huntin c- ton, C0, rle 
R. Varnum. 
1:oses Varnu.m, born 1734, V1ho came to Marietta, ·was the son 
of }foses Varnum, born 1?59, who settled at Belfast, Kaine, and and~ 
- 9-
g a ve to t he To,; n of Ee lfast t:i-1. e '1 Cot'P:1 ons ', kno v= n as 1f3ddle :Jock '', / 
to ce used -~·or ev e r as a "Cor1:rr ons or ~,'. a r J,e t ·1 • Ee too, r ~moved _,_ o 
~a rietta, and l a ter, to t h e Illin ois territory, wh ere he died. 
Father was Fi ghter. 
His fat h er, Joh..11 Va rnum, was a fi ghter in the American Revolu -
t ion, in the Com~a ny of Captain Peter Coburn, fi ghting at Bunker 
Hill. The father of John was Col. Josep h Vernurn, y:ho was e founder 
of Dracutt, Mass. Re was a Captain in the coloni al wa rs, then Ka jor. 
He also repre2e11ted Dracutt in the 11 Great and General Court'' of Mass 
echusetts, in the years 1721 and 1722. His home wa s a garrisoned 
fort, and , a nd the town reco r ds recite: ·'Janua r y 31, 1 ? 10, voted 
to ~ve a to~n stick of a rnrrunition, the saE e to be k ept a t Capt. 
Joseph Varntn:n 's. This old ga rrison r es i dence, built s o ea r ly, stood 
until 1 -38 7. Col one _l Varnum died in 1 ?49, and his inventory gives us 
s01!l e idea of h is wearin g a pparel: 11 A blew bro a dcloth and jackit; a 
h at, l a ce and feather; a gray broadcloth, coat and breeches and a 
black jackit; a blew woolen coat; a jackit and breeches; a blew 
g reat coat, a ja ckt ~ya odat r end~fa; k it: a n old cozt ; a g rate coat a 
g reat coat and girdle, ; a hot; glo,res, ha ndkerchi efs, weed and wi g , 
shirts and ca ps: hose, shoos a nd shoo buckles and muff: a pair of 
:)ist ols and a cain; a ne g ro man se r va nt, narned 1Cuff", value 20 lbs 
sterling'. a nd a ne gro wo1;; an servon t ri arr, ed Pe gf , v2 l:.i. e 230 lbs, Ster-
ling; 11 The value of the various articles ~a s not co ~ied, for l a ck 
' of space : but one coat, jackit and breeches, was w~s va lued at 20 l bs 
~ 
S t e ::c ling . 
Near 200 yea rs have passed away s i nce H ie old Col onel L, y »Im 
do wn to rest near his '1 a rr:i so n house'', but h :is des cend2nts live a -
mong us in Hunting ton, and their voice is hea rd in af fairs of the 
public, the c hurch and the state. 
-1 0 -
Warth Fa~ilies. 
/wona the soldiers "I t Fort ":-:arrnar was one Ge8r.C:::E Viarth. He 
had been a soldier in the Revolution, serving rith Dunmore in the 
Indian W?rfare of his time, and the Continental line, Vir ginia 
soldier. His horn "' :::: as at 'iiinchester, Vir .s~ inia, from v"hence he 100 
carne to 1:<'ort Harmar in the yerir 1787. He lc-, ter, brought his wife 
to Fort FJErmar, and here was reared his children. His wife v1as 
Hannah Berry, whom he ~arried about 1770. George Warth was \ born 
1747, died 1812. His ·: ife', born 1753, died 1822. Their children 
·were! Robert ,. married Cathefine Lallance; George, r:arried Ruth 
Fle eha rt; John, married first, Sallie Fleehart, , sister of Ruth, 
da ughter of Joshua 1neehart. John Warth married, second, Priscil-
la Cox. The other sons of Georg e Warth, Revolutiona ry war soldier 
and his wife, Ha nnah, were: Martin, Alexander, Abram. Daughters: 
Polly, married Pickett Mervin; Catheri~e, who is s a id by fanily 
tra di tion, to have married Jose?h Fletcher, but the record at 
~a rietta gives the marriage of Cathe - i~e Warth to John Baptiste 
Kicholas Lallage, and Rebecca ma rried Joseph hlcKinley. Of the a-
cove sons, Jo~, George a nj Alexander earn e do•:·r. the river to set-
tle !) er-ca nently. 
Killed in Raid, 
2 obert ~a rried Catherine La llance, and ~as killed outside 
t h e fort in a n Indian raid in 1?94. His br other Joh~ was one of 
the defenders of the Fort and s hot an Indian in retr eat from the 
Fort at the dist a nce cf more than 20C yards--a wonderful shot for 
those day s, with the gu~s they then carried. Geor~e and Joh~ 
~art h were sco u ts froF the Fort, and were ~u~ne r ? for tne i Gutern-
rnent. They traveled by canoe, and both were so ade~t in this rnode 
of travel that they could get their :riess - ge s from one fort to the 
- 11 -
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other throu ?h the most dangerous water or past the deadliest foe. 
~hen the United States put a wajl route on the west e rn waters 
there were t h e carriers, still by canoe, froP Pitfsbur··n, Ma riet-
ta, Fort Neal (Pa rkersburgl and on 1orn the r iver to Galli~olis 
and Point Pleasant. An article the size of thjs one in today's 
issue ~ould not relate all the close r a ces wit h death ~ade by 
these two brothers--the stories 'ceir.c_r !":' andei:l -down throu gh the 
generations, and they always ~on, soFetj~es a_g ainst unb elj evable 
odds. They were famous ~unters, too, furnishin g the forts with 
ga~e,the only rneat then to be obtained. 
Jo hn moved to Ja~~son County, now West Vir ~inia, where h e 
:purcl1a s ed a large tract of land fror: the Was hi ngt on heirs, since 
known as ~arth's Bottom. 
He was one of the 7ro~inent ~en in the county, leaving de-
scendants irho }1ave reached hiET.h places, especially in the le gal 
~ rofes s ion. Judg e Lewis N. Tavener, of Parkersburg end Judge John 
Warth English, of 2oint Pleasan t are both grandsons. His wi ~l was 
recorded in J~c~son County in 1727. 
G~or~e ~a rth, brother of John, moved to t~e ~reat Be nd of 
He lies sleeping in the pi on e er ~raveyard, ~~out t ~ree 
1·iles below t h is town. At the head of t.re grave the 1-::istorical 
Societ? of l'e i gs County erected a rrer:. orial, w:hich re::-)ds _os c"' ol-
lows: 
''George V,a rth, born in 1'775, died .Jee er:ib er 24, 1838. 11 
An Indian scout and U. S.Ya il Carrier, froD the fort at 
l,:arietta in 1795." 
Near the to--p of the slac is cut into t he marble a beautiful 





Paddle Our Ca noes. 
The chil ir en of George '.'<arth and hi s ,., ife, Ruth Fleeheart, 
R~bert, Alexa nder, Clara, Sally, Ha nnah, Rebecca, Rachel 
and :Jrusil1a. 
Hocer t ml-':ir r :i ed 1:a ry Johnson in t he yegr 1829, 1 ivin· in Rave1s-
wo od to the a ge of 92 yea rs. His g ra ndsen;i~ ,-.Judge Henry Clay \ia rth 
resides in Huntin gton, and s e es t hat we all '1:pad 5. le our canoes·' as l'.I 
we should. 
You s ee a -°J i cture of one daughter of Geo r ge ',/art-":. Ha m:ah, ,·ho 
.. 
~arried Bartholomew Fleming, of Ravenswood, leavin ~ a farrily, of 
which at thi s ti rn e last year there wer e livin g five brothe r s and 
s i sters, ~11 over 80 years. Vii thin the last year t h ey mourn the 
loss of one b rother, George Fleming. 
;[§..:rr,_es Galliher. 
James Galliher, s a id to have be en born near Brownsville, 
Pa. June 15, 1784, died in Ashland, Ky Nov. 15, 1873. His wife 
was Sarah Crouch, born Au gust 28, 1794 : died Sept. 3, 1883. The 
firs t child of this couple was born in 3uyandotte Jan.16, 1 919. 
The records of Cabell Count y s~ow Je ~ es ~e!li her to hav e 
:JUrc .r:.aseri. fr o,- Th oF as and Arin Bu: fin gton a lot in }uy2ndo tte ir. 
G~io. It is ~her efore likel~ t hat he s to ~7ei : irst i r G2l li a ~ou~ ty, 
cor1 in ,· on t o Cabell l at er. He bou c·ht t he ::..~ a r 1-: Russell fa~,: , - hic r: 
was t~e ho~ e of t h e fa~ ily fo r ma ny ~ears. 
) ~ m2 r:ri ed 
T.L.Jordan; Geor~e 1822- 1 900 ) , D OVe d t o ~ issotiri; William, 
182(-1893) ~ oved to Kissouri; J ame s (18 2?-1895) : married ~a ry 
Johr,son; Sa ra h , 1829- (1829-1895) married J. }: .Poage; Thortes 
( 183 2-1864) , a nd ;; ohn, bo r n 183 7, :· '.,' rri ed Drusilla, daughter of 
( 
:2~es lived i ~ Cabell County, rearing a family and leaving 
des cenda rts who still reside here. On e daughter~ was t he late ~ rs. 
~ .E. ~ .Holswade. The wife of Ja~es G? lliher , Jr. ~a ry Johnson, was~ 
t nE dau ghter of, Samuel vi. Johnson, v1ho came .r ere frorr New York. 
He marrie1 in Cabell County, end reared a fa r ily of 13 children. 
Ee ,··as alwa~·s knovm as Capt. S2!" Johnston, .. receiving the title 
for his service in the civil war, 
Before Huntington. 
The boat landing ·was at the end of Johnston's Lane, and 
here the piles of freight were 
Hunting ton was thought of. 
gathered ~or the boats long before 
' , 
E e v.1a s t h e ;:- rands on of CaJt. Archib a l d Jorarnon, of Salis-
'tury, Cor~n. v-ho ,was a 6a ptein in the Revolution, serving both 
Conn. and over the state line in New York. 
The days of the flat bo a ting down the river are gone. 
The old river inris have " rovm j nto vast j_nsti tutj_ons 
V.' here ever~ cor-:fort under tl-:e sun can be furnished. The river 
in 
C 2. :9 t c:ii n s , t he o l rl 1 urn b e :!.' k i n s s , a n ct t :he st a g e d r i v er, a 1 on g v.d th 
".'he jolly old fe r ryn:a n, ere kno,;,:n on ly in s ong and story; but t r:.e 
four:dations t hat they strove to lay for us \"i 1 1 car r ~-' '-untiri ;·ton 
to 8 boundless future. 
\ 
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R.AGLXN:J' S HISTORY 0 1<, ~ A COUNTY. 
Page ?8. 
About the san:e time that Willi ano Godby moved to Big Creek, 
ChBrles William Jerorre, who was at the head of the Guyandotte Colo-
nization Society, fanned ir. France to Colonize t},e land of Jam es 
Swann, in t h e Guyandotte Valley, carie to Bog Creek v:ith several fam-
ilies fro:r:-1 Germany, among v,;horJ were five 1Uller Brothers, John, 
George, Daniel, 1:oses and Jacoc, and George Sizemore. Findi:r. g that 
Jerome had pone too far down for t h e Swan lands, and that the settle 
rnent ha d been made within the J.J.Benoist survey, the colony soon 
went to pieces. John K'i l ler died while on the creek and is buried 
near the residence of Columbus Pauley. His sons, John and Sigmund, 
went t heir way to Barb ursville, the county seat of Cabell County, 
where each one of them 1)< as successful in busine!::s, and became lead-
ers in t ~e cormunity. 
Koses ~iller moved to Island Creek, and afterw2rds to the 
1:ud River c cunt ry. Jacob went to Ro cl~ Creek, in Ka na':':ha County, and. 
:Uaniel and george v;ent to Turtle Creek. All of ther: rai::o.ed large 
~arnilies. Georg e SizerJore re~ained on the creek for awhile, Bnd 
then Vient to Ohio; not, however, until 'John·G-dd1)y ·r ad ·~ had becor' e 
enarnoured of his fair da ughter, Eliza, who he soon follcwed t o her 
new h-0rre, and crou~ht her back to the old Godby ~ome stead as his 
"c lusM.ng cride. 
At the tiF e that Da niel and George ~ iller went to Turtle 
Creek, several other fa~ ilies had a lready settled t h ere, am ong whom 
were John Curm:0 ings, Peter Price, Solorron I 1rice, Phillip Hager, J ames 
Mitchell and Sohn Killer, all of whom raised large famil i es, and who 
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Dear ¥r. Lam'cert: 
Bluefielrl, W. Ve. 
R u..o \ e. 0 . --r t-t O rn- r s "' 'tJ 
De~. 30th , 1941. 
In reply to your letter of recent date, shci ll say, I 
kno,JV but little about my early an.Eestors. However, I 'rn glarl to 
furnish you some facts as 'cest I can concernina my ~randfather ·. · ii 
G~in~ and family, as you may already know. 
I am Thomae JeffeTson G·w inn's (Jeff) daughter. P..is father 
~as Andrew GTinn,( Someti~es spelled Guin~) My great Grand 'ather's 
~~ 
nar,' e v.,as also~ ¥.1hose father, mother and farn!bly cam e dir-
ect to Vir ry inia fror Ireland and settled ir Greenbrier County. 
Grandfather's sister, who rn 2. rrjed Sarrpson Sanders :.1 re the 
only ones of my great Gr 0 ndfather's farrily I've ever he8rd any-
thing c1bo ut. I've been told that he, great g;randfather, was killed 
by a fallen tree ¥hile clearing land, where my olrt horrestead is, 
near Kilton. I think he vas rather a ycung wan at the tir e of 
his death, ( ~ l<.H:..A ~(.') ~~ ~ 
ry ~ran~father seems to have been the only boy who 
~oved with his faih~p , into uhat is now C~bell County . I have al-
wavs :h esrd it said: "The other boys st2yed out east, 11 
There are r.:any Guinrs li -, in.rr in Greenbrier 2n:1 ct .her 
eastern countiee, vho, I think, are rel 8ted to us. 
lty grandfatr1 er in1'1eri ted tr~e old _hor(' e 7 la ce: v:as t orn, 
~eered, and rlied there. After tis death my fat ~er carre into po-
sessior of the fa :':111, 
Grandfather rr, 8 rried Ra chel Ecrshl::erger, c.>.ncl to that union 
were 1::o ~n thirteen children : Si x girls and seven boys. 
The ? irls,--Louisa, ': ho f irst rr:arr:ied All en Rf ce~J,: ilton. After 
his de .s tl:., she married Peter V.:hite, Ona, VI.Va. A:rr.edca married 
Jar.,es Shelton, Barboursvjlle, V/.Va. Ann ma rried Henry Johnson, ~ud 
River, li :ilton. Mar7 ma rried L? fe Ball, Ona or ~ilton. Toi:ily 
mRrried John Morris, Barboursville, W. Va. Elizabeth (Betty}, mar-
ried 'Albert Eshleman fron:: Pennsylvania, cut afterw2rd lived near 
1~ilton. 
'Ihe boys,-- Henry, wno married An 1 0 Eliza Nev,wan. He lived at 
Glenwood, Mason County. Andrev· m? rried Harr:iett Conner, near Hurri-
cane. L:oved to Texas. Washineton(\vash'),m):'lrried Henrietta Ball, 
Kilton,~. Va. John married Hettie Kilgore, Milton. James mar-
ried Kennie Parrish, of Milton, or near there. Th ~y moved to Illi-
nois and lived there afterwards. vV i 11 i am via s k i 11 e d i n c i v :i 1 war 
qhen qu-·te a " oun g man. Jeffereon m:..,rried 1:i'atjlda F~pin Bryan. Lived 
near 1~i 1 ton. 
Jeff G1: inn, my father, had two sons and six daughters, as 
follows: Rubie Rachel, who married Y,m. H. Thom ~~s on, Bluefield, Yi. Va. 
Nannie married Kilton Meyer, Ona or hlilton, w. Va. Willie 
Thomas married Cha rles c. Harshbarger, Waynesburg, Ky. Anna married --Ge org e Ellis, ~ ilton. Rhetta married Douglas P. Reynolds, Vinton, o. 
Eveleth married Charles c. Chil~ers, ~ ilton, ~ . VA. ':,a 1 t er, 
Andrev.1 rns rded R-?. cr. e l Lyk ens, :-~:ilton, \, . Va. 
A liUle incident I've oftc:,n he ·· rd told, 8 nrl ·· hich was nanded 
dovm frorr rr.y great grandfather' s ea :--ly da··s is this; ·.·. h en r:is father, 
mot hEr a nd farr.:i ly were rr.ak i n g the voya g e .to 1\rr. ed ca one of t h e:. r 
children died--a baby boy. A whale scented the death b o1y, ~hich the 
rr other conceal ed under quilts. 
The Ce nta in of the ship suspicioned suspicioned the child 




asked her repeatedly if the chil d was dead. She refused to , 
acknowleage the fact Still they reached the shore, so as to bury 
it on land. 
\,ell, I':rr fi ni shing this acatterecl. tit of data up cy a fish 
gtury but, when a child I always enjoyed hearin7 it told, and I'm 
still passing it on. 
Hopin.'? you may get sJmethingFr'oI'l this that ·rill be of some 
help to y ou, I am, 
Sincerely, 
(Si gned) Mrs. Rubie G-. Thompson. 
- ·-
( . 
. 5 :r 
Mv.A. .& 13'A:c.~ 
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